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~&ÙHSFROM AS F PL

____ Ry niaUael Hawthorne.
So! I - ajI chnbed liigh a-àùif e a d ismsniafl
~Iid, wthweaied kniees, earth indeed, at a dizzy

dephkelöw, but hcaenn fa, fa beyond me still. O thit
I could soar up into the very zenith, where .man never
breathed, nor eagle ever flew, and where the ethereal
nzure melts aay from the eye, and appears only a deep-
ened shade ofînothingness! And yet I shiver at that cold
and solitary thought. What clouds are gathering in the
Ioidén'west,, Withi direfulintent against the brightness and
the rn tch of this summer afternoon! They are ponder-
ons air-ships, black as death, and freighted with the tem-
pest; and at intervals their thunder, the signal guns of that
unearthly squadron, rolis distant along the deep of'heaven.
These nearer beaps of fleecy vapor--methinkls I could roll
and toss upon them the whole day long!-seem scattered
here and thiere, for the repose of tired pilgrims Lhrough the
àky. Perhape-f6r who can tell ?-beautiful .spirits are
disportgng themselves there, arid'will bless my mortal eye
vith the brief appearance of their curly locks of golden

light, and laughing faces, fauir and faint as the people of a
rosy dream. Or, where the floating mass so imperfectly
bstruèts the color of the firmanent,a slender foot and fairy
limb, restiag too heavily upon the frail support, may be
thrust through, and suddenly withdrawn, while longing
fancy follows them in vain. Yonder agan is an airy ar-
chipelago, where the sunbeams love to linger in iheir jour-
neyings through space. Every one of those little clouds
has been dipped and steeped in radiance, which the slight-
est pressure might disengage in silvery profusion, like wa-
ter wrung from a sea-maid'a hair. Bright they are as a
youug man's visions, and like them, would be realized iii
etillness, obscurity and tears. I will look on them no
more.

"In three parts of the visible circle, whose centre is
this spire, I discern cultivated fields, villages, white coun-
try-seats, the waving lines of rivulets, little placid lakes,
and here and there a rising ground, that would fain be ter-
imed a hill. On the fourth side is the sea, stretching away
towardsa viewless boundary, blue and calmexcept where
the passing anger of a -shadow flits across its surface, and
1- gone. Hitherward, a broad ilet penetrates far into the
land on the verge of the harbor, formed by its extremity,

atown; and over it am I, a watchman, ail heeding and
aheeded ' $.

In two streets, converging at iright angles toward my watch
tover, distinguish three diffefent processions. One is a
proùd army of voluntary soldiers in bright uniform, resem-
b1ing, from theheight whence I look down, the painted
vetoans that garrison the windows of a toy shop. And

e t tirsny he their regnIar advance, their nodding,
pumes, the sun-flash on their bayonets and musket-bar-
rcls, the roll of their drums ascending past me, and the

e ev r and anon piercing through-these things have
ezakened a warlike fire, peaceful thoug1 I be. Close -to
their rear marches a battalion of school-boys, ranged in
crookedand irregularplatoons, shouldering sticL, thump-

giaiZrsib and unripe clatter from an instrumentof tin,and,
eaTously apîngthe intricate maneuvres of the re-

~ost b1n- Nevertheless, as slight differences are scarcelyi
,pr ptible from a churchvspire, one might be tempted to
asskWhikh are the boys?'-or'rather 'Which the men?"
Eu, leav4ig-these, let us now turn to the third proces-

,;iàr, which, thýégh'sadder i outward show, may excite
enticáIeßetions in the. thoughtful mid. It is a fune-

rd1 A ho !,erawu-by ai black and bony steed, and co-
; amuigv aietWrOr threeu oaehes ruublg o~ver

estonea, eirriversbaäf inleep; a dozen couple of
- A~ésa murnèr' in their every-day attire; wuchwer not
~eftshi<rn ofour fjghargcwlen they carried a friend torbaiw

vo r2e is iogno dolëful cia1Íg of the bell, to pro-
-~éanô~ow tËé tbt6nu raa the ~ing of Terrors.moreo

tho ad thati ir oniwn, hat wisdor and-
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eaèh simultaneous foot-fall. The Soldiers yield the patI
to the dusty hearse, and unprotending train, and the chil

dren quit theifranks, and cluster on the side walks, witl
timorous and ,irstinctive curiosity. The mourners ente

the church-yar4 at the base of the steeple, and pause bj
an open grave among the burial stons; the lightning glim.
mers on them as they lower down the coffin,and the t1un
der rattles heavily while they throw the earth upon its lid

Verily, the shower is near."
" Lo! the rain drops are descending and now the storm

lets loose its fury. In every dwelling I perceive the face
of the chambermaids as they shut down the windows, ex-
cluding the impetuons shower, and shrinking away fron

the quick fiery glare. The large drops descend with force

upon the slated roofs, and rise again in smoke. There is a
rush and roar, as of a river through the eir, anf mucddy
streams bubble majestically along the pavement, -whirl

their dusky foam into the keunel, and disappear beneath
iron grates. Thus did Arethusa sink. i love not my sta-
tion here aloft? in the midst of thetumult which I am

powerless to direct or quell, with the deep blue lightning
wrinkiing on my brow, and the dread thunder muttering its
first awful syllables in mj ear. I will descend. Yet let

me give another glance to the sea, where the foam breaks
out in long white lines upon a broad expanse of blackness,
or boils up in far distant points, like nowy mountain-
tops in the eddies of a flood; and let me look once more
at the green plain, and little hiUs of the country, ovur
which the giant of the storm is striding in robes of mist,
and at the town, whose obscured and desolate streets
might beseem a city of the dead; and turing a single
moment to the sky, I prepare' to resume my station on
lower earth. But stay! A little speck of azure has wi-
dened in the wvestern heavens; the sunbeans find pas-
sage, and go rejoicing through the tempest; and on yonder
darkest cloud, born, like hallowed hopes, of the glory of
another 'vorld, and the trouble and tears of this, brightens
f6rth the rainbow"'

6 MUSI .
The peculiar benefits which flow from the cultivation

of zmusic, have long been acknoledged to be great. The
principIs of patriotism, morality, and religion, are each
infixed most deep!y, when whispered to the soul in the
moving melody of song. low is the love of country en-
kindled by a national ode ! Moral truth sinks deep into
the heart, and is never forgotten, when convieyed there in
the accents of music. The plaintive strain can me!t thie
heart to tenderness and compassion, and the breathings of
soi melody calm and cheer the troubled and sorrowjàg
bosom. And who that lias beard the clmnting of solemn
praise, in the worship of God, but has been carried up-
ward in thougbt, and filed with reverence and holy emo-
tion?

It is the office of music to heighten enjoyment; and such
is the organization of man, that he feels impelled by the
necessity of his nature, even in his rudest state, to seek for
it in some form or other. Civilized and refined, if depriv-
ed öf all music, he would feel life to be little less than
-miseablo. It ms bseause muic ie thus vUln1.l to man.
that science has lent her aid, and art lier skill, to render it
as perfect in theory and practice as i possible. On a few
simple elements is based an extensive and profound theory,
demonstrated by mathematical calculation and nice philoso-
phical experiment; and to such perfection.1as the practice
of each departmient of thse art at length been brought, thsat
an industrious application, for years, is required, before
any ore can efaim thse distinction of a m.aster. Ha 's-
however, ïbe gratifications which flow fromn rusí arc not
necessarily dependent upon such igh scientiflo attain-
~ments; and tise song of thse untutored peasant òften carries
to the. refined and cultivated inid a thrill of deigt. nd
thus does nature sometimes mock at hmmans effort in other
arlu-and the poet, the painter, the. orator, and the J

an ir thse productions of some disciple of natur.j
on beautifql and yet howmsmple! Take thes dret com-

of the child iozsrt antaujht in eery rule, yt

A

h cocious, paseing, evon in childbood, at on.boundî
- mon attainments, and standing =in their niaturity on
h eminence beyond the roach of thoir Conteinporrisj
r successors. Thh efforts of the great masterd in a
y arts, dostined to aurvive the longest, are those wh »
1 sent to ths niied the mout beautiful pictires, in
- near conformity with the truth of nature. These re
. as models for future generations, and all others are co

paratively ephemeral.
Music is natural to man. The motikor bas star

s presented the breast to her infanit, b-fore -he warbid
- music in its oar, and it listons witi p!cauure, ud is quiel

Thus pillowed, it drinks iiinrelody, as the food of th
mind; and when it hungers for that nutriment, it ofen ae.
tempts to gratify the desire, even in its tenderestg ge: its

Slittle song bring to itself the desired pleasure, and to
l ears of its fond paree ,untold delight. urely, it is

marvel that we luvo umusic,and well migh the gretgn
-poet denounce hin who hath none in is o..-.
erbocker.

FEMALE FLOR STS.

.By .f,,. Sigouny.
Armong the pleasant enp!oy.ets wclh soem peculiad

congenial to the feelings.of our sex, the culture of ow
stands conspicucus. TIe general superint:endence
don has been repeatedly fonnd favurable to health, .

leading to frequent exercise in the open air, and that co.
mnuning with nature which is etqually refreshirgg to
heurt. It wau laboring with ber own hands in her gr-J
den, that th5 nother of Washington wa sfound by
youthful Marquis de la Fayette, when - ho sought h
blessing, as lie was about to commit hUnself to the oce
and return to his nativo clime. Milton, who yon recollee
was a great advocate tat wornan slouldI "t::dy house
hold good," has few more eloquent lescripitiou-, thoan
i hiose whkh repreaent our first nothûr ai her ioral toi
arnid the sinless shades of Paradise.

The tending of tlowers l neever a ppeared t me a fitting
care for the young and beautiful. T1.cy then dwell asit
were, among ileir own emblems, rad nanv a voice of
nwisdom breathes or ithir ear from thiose brief blossomu,
t- whch tey apportion tse dev mid the - n-beam.
11hile thev eradicato the weed thait ddefrmn, or the er
crec.ences that endanger them, i. tthere not n perpeturl
monition uttered, of the work t bc done in te!ir ow,
heart.? Fron i the aduaiatîjon of îlse.-%e ever-vuaryiss'
charms, how naurallyà the tender fpirit led ipward à,
devotion to im, '1 wlosô hand perfumes them, s
whose pencil plunts." Cunnected vith the nurture
flowers, iâsthe delightful study of botany, which imn
new attractions to the summer sylvan wa.lk, ard prom
both to saualrious exercise and scientific research.
knowledge of the physiology of plants, ia not onlv ute
ing i itself, but of practical import. The brilliant 'Nlo
mnatter which they sometimes yieid, and the Ui l
fluences which they possess, imspart value toe mary an,
sightly shrub, or secluded plant, whsicl might othser 0
have been suffered to blosomi and to die without
tho ugbî.-

It is checring, amid our solitary rambles, to view
objecta that surround us, as fnriends, toacail to recoile
their distinctive lineaments of character, to array them i.
something of intelligence or utility, and to enjoy an in'
companionslhip with nature. Tha female aborigines
our country were distingished by an extensive acq

<tance with thse medicinal properties of plantasud
wThich enabsled then. both in pa arj wa,4&I&
heulers of their tribes. I w sot counsel yousto ni
the provinc, of=the. physicemn. In our state of soolt1ty
ivould be prepostérous and arrogant, But somne
ailleviate ths slight indispositions cf those you lovet
simple inuion of the herbs which you have
gathsered, 14 a legitimate branch cf uhat nursian

Why ae your teeth like verbs? BeNuse
guIar, Iée niàr su defecttye,
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